Galaxy Tours Presents

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
JUNE 25 - 28, 2017
Includes 7 meals: 3 B, 1 L, 3 D

$591 Double

$764 Single

$534 Triple

Day 1: It’s off to experience southern charm in the historic city of Louisville. Dinner included this evening.
Day 2: After a delicious breakfast, we are off to Churchill Downs Racetrack for a historic guided tour and
watch the morning workout of the thoroughbreds. We’ll watch “The Greatest Race” to relive the
experience of the Kentucky Derby. Ladies and gentlemen will prepare the perfect Derby look by creating
their very own Kentucky Derby hat. Gain expertise with betting lessons for our Galaxy Races, a mock
racing experience, attended by a Downs Jockey! Finally, enjoy lunch on your own and explore the
Kentucky Derby Museum and gift shop! After a rest at our hotel, we enjoy a wonderful evening at the
Derby Dinner Playhouse and performance by Johnny Counterfit, voice impressionist, singer and comedian.
Day 3: A visit to Louisville would not be complete without a tour of the Louisville Slugger Museum. This
morning, our tour is focused on our amazing Chicago Cubs, World Series Champions! We stop at the Ali
Museum where you will take a breathtaking journey through the Center’s interactive exhibits to learn about
Mohammed Ali. Free time is provided in the downtown area for lunch and shopping for those Kentucky
only items! An area favorite, the Evan Williams Bourbon Experience, combines history and bourbon.
Afterwards, we’ll visit Horseshoe Casino for gambling and dinner with a $15 food voucher and $5 free play.
Day 4: Before bidding farewell to Louisville, a stop will be made at the American Printing for the Blind.
See first hand the production of products for the visually impaired. On our way home, we’ll enjoy lunch
and a gondola ride, enhanced by the soft serenades of your gondolier!
Hats, Horses and Hooch

June 25—28, 2017

Name:_______________________________________________ Phone Number: ____________________
Address:_______________________________________City:______________________Zip: __________
Birthdate:_____/_____/______

Email: __________________________________________________

I will be rooming with ______________________________________ Circle: 1 bed 2 beds Handicap
__ Yes, I’d like travel protection for $34/$44 single, (non-refundable after 14 days) and added it to my deposit.
__ No, I do not want travel protection and understand no refunds are provided 30 days prior to departure.
Departs from Mid West Conference Center and Concord Place 401 W Lake St Northlake
Send form, deposit and insurance to: Galaxy Tours PO Box 72785 Roselle Illinois, 60172. 630-523-6600

